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1. Refer to C 1, ‘“HOSP. ‘“ box. 1. P*rsO. number

!. You said -rliw that -- WE. . Pniiefit in th* hospital .it+a ( 13-month hosPi!ol dote) a y=r Mmth 0.1, rear

ago. On what da~ did -- ●nhr the ho~pital ([th* lost tim~thr timr b.for. that ?

Record coch entw date m a separate HosPicol Stay column. 2. 19_

1. HOW many night. was -- i. th. h..pit.l? 3. w Cl NOM (Next HS)

—N mh=

I. Fe, whet condition did -- .m.r th. hospita 1? 4. t n Ncwml delwery

. For delwery osk: . For newborn asti . FM initial “’No condition”” ask: 2 n Nwm.1 .L b,rch

}

(5J

Was this o normal d.liv*ry? w.. the b.by normal at birth? Why did -- ●.*w th. bospltel? 3 ❑ N. cond,mn

If “No,” r7Sk: If ““No,’” ask: . For tests, ask ❑ COndium

Whet wos th. matt*r? Wh.t was the mmt.r? Whst w.,. MW r.sobs of th* t*StS? 2

If no results, osk:
Why WW. the teats pwform.d?

●
J1 I_J AC 1..s, one nlzhc in 2-weak

,. fecec-ce period (Enter conditicm

J1 Refer m questmns 2.3. and 2-week reference period.
in c2. THEN 5)

m No nizhts in Z.+aek reference period (5J

b. Did -- hove any kind of surgwy or .pwotio. during this stay in the hospital,
including b.n* settings and stit.ho. ?

s. 1 n -fez z ❑ NO (6)

------------------------------------------------------------------- . ---

b. What was ~h. name of *h* swg.ry or opwation?

-------------------------------

lf name of operaoon m known, describe what was done.
b. (1)

(2)

(3)
------------------------------------------------------------------- . ---- -------------------------------

=. Was th.m any c.th.t surg.ry . . op*mti.n during this stoy?
. . m Ye. (Raask 54 and .J ❑ No

i. What i% the nomo and addr*as of this hospital?
N.me

6.

Number a“d stre.c

Cttym county sum
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